
Whole-Body Red 
Light Therapy

Prism Light Pad is the
industry’s most adaptable,

portable and affordable
whole-body red light pad.

Rejuvenating the skin and
body
Relieving inflammation
Stimulating collagen
production
Reducing sore muscles,
aches and pains 
Enhancing relaxation

Most Adaptable
& EffectiveRelieve soreness and

inflammation in the area of
focus. Improve healing
throughout the body 4-10
times faster post massage. 

30-minute red light therapy
sessions will benefit your
clients by:

Massage

Facial Treatments

Promote “Zero Downtime
Recovery” from aesthetic 
services and facial
treatments that cause
redness and inflammation. 

Prism Light Pod sessions will
boost healthier, younger
looking skin by reinforcing
firmness, elasticity,
smoothing wrinkles and
cellulite, reduce the visibility
of scarring from head to toe. 

Prism Light Pad users can
expect improvement in
aesthetics and whole-body
wellness.

Prism Light Pad is the only
pad available that you can lie
on.

User-operated, with one-
button automation.

Portable, easy to use, and
adaptable.

Prism Light Pad offers full
body wellness and healing at
the touch of a button

The Prism Light Pad uses
660nm and 850nm
wavelengths and covers
50mW/CM2. 

With 2,200+ LEDs per pad
Prism Light Pad is the most
powerful on the market



Healthcare providers, aestheticians, massage therapists, and users worldwide are
healing and rejuvenating themselves and their guests with Prism Light Pad's whole-
body red light therapy solution. It's a natural wellness 30-minute service that is safe
and effective. 

For example; if your clinic is open 5 days a week from 9am-5pm, you have the capacity
of adding 80 light pod sessions per week or 4,160 sessions per year, that’s a revenue
capacity of $124,800 of potential incremental annual revenues at $30 per session.

At 100% utilization: $124,800 divided by cost of $12,995 = annual ROI 960% 
At 75% utilization: $93,600 divided by cost of $12,995 = annual ROI 720% 
At 50% utilization: $62,400 divided by cost of $12,995 = annual ROI 480% 
At 25% utilization: $31,200 divided by cost of $12,995 = annual ROI 240%

Financing is available. 

Q&A
Is Prism Light Pad safe and 
effective?
Yes. Prism Light Pad uses non-
invasive, non-fluorescent, non-
UV rays, and non-infrared heat-
based red LED technology. 

How does it work?
Red Light Therapy delivers deep
photo-cellular or mitochondrial
healing. NASA first used red
light therapy on astronauts in
the 1970s. Prism Light Pad has
pioneered & perfected whole-
body photobiomodulation
systems for wellness centers
worldwide. 

How much training and
administration is required?
There is no training required
The Prism Light Pad is
automated and 100%
unattended. There is one
optimized use-case setting.
Users lay comfortably for 30-
minute sessions. The automatic
timer turns Prism Light Pad off
at the end of each session and
the staff or user wipes it down
with a disinfectant wipe.

To learn more please visit us at: www.prismlightpod.com or contact us at:
info@prismlightpod.com  or call us at 720-664-4929

tel:7202315384

